
But Knowledf to their eye her ample paaa.
Rich with the spoils of time, did ne'er uafoMl

Chill penury repressed their noble rare.
And Iron the genial current of the soul.

Cray

'Tka mot alana ara eulcuU; they risked
All tlivr poasssd for libarty, and lost;
Awl wander throurn tha world without a friend.
Ska. camforticss, distressed, unknown, uncared for.

V Lenffellaw

PersonalsRed Cross Heartbeats
By A. K.Society

France, but in the older sections the
Arabian customs prevail.

Miss Cole is at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Cole.
She has made no plans as to the
future, but will remain in Omaha.
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Mr. and Mrs. H. Schener of the
South Side, are spending some time
in Minneapolis.

A son, Warren, jr., was born, Sat-

urday, to Mr. and Mrs. Warren
Deems, at the Birchmont hospital.
Mrs. Deems , was formerly Miss
Genevieve McElrov. '

'Glad Tidings'
For Ladies Only

Knitting will be continued during
the month of September owing to
the fact that the quota of 9,020 gar-
ments for the refugee women and
children of the war devastated coun
tries has not yet been completed.
Miss Tobin, acting chairman, urges
that women of Omaha volunteer
their services in ordeikthat the com-

pletion of this quota be made pos-
sible. v

Wool and directions for the knit-

ting of these garments may be ob-

tained at the knitting department of
the Red Cross, court house, Seven-
teenth street entrance.

Mrs. L. L. Kountze, command-
ant of canteen service, submits the
following report for the month of
July:

Number of men served during the
month were 13,805.

Cain-Lark-

The marriage of Miss Alice Lar-ki- n,

daughter of Mrs. Elizabeth Lar-ki- n,

to Vincent Cain of Douglas,
Wyo., was sole"mnized Wednesday
morning at St. Mary's church, the
Rev. John Hallinan officiating.

The bride was attended by her sis-

ter,1 Miss Cecilia Larkin, and Dr.
John O'Hern of Council Bluffs, was
best man. Mrs. Bernard Larkin
played the wedding march and Miss
Marjorie Larkin sang.

Mr. and Mrs. Cain left for Doug-
las, Wyo.. where Mr. Cain has a

ranch.

Marriaee Announced.

Autumn's Newest
Mrs. Richard Jacobs announces Modes Merchandising

Mrs. Edward Black has returned
from a visit with relatives and
friends in Chicago and Indiana.

Mrs. Sam Burns, who is at Sal-
ter's Point, South Darmouth, Mass.,
will not return for two or three
weeks.

Mrs. Robert Trimble, who spent
several weeks at Alexandria, Minn.,
has returned.

Mrs. Harry Tukey, who is at Alex-
andria, Minn., is expected home
early in September.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Megeath are
at Colorado Springs.

Mrs. A. F. Rockwell and a daugh-
ter, Mildsed, returned Thursday
morning from Long Beach, Calif.,
where they met the Pacific fleet-M- r.

and Mrs. Joseph Grant of
Seattle are expected the first of Sep-
tember to visit at the F. A. Grant
home. Miss Dorothy Grant will re-

turn with them to Seattle.

r ISS SARAH COLE, who has
1VI spent more than three

. months overseas as a Red
Cross canteen worker, returned
Thursday. Miss Cole sailed for
Brest on March 26. She spent two
weeks in Paris and then was sent

. .to Toul, one of the largest canteen
centers, where 20 girls were sta-

tioned. Toul was the headquarters
of the Second army, and Miss Cole

sayi that the canteen served as
many as 8,000 boys each day. After
the Second army left that section
the Toul canteen accommodated

-- 5,000 soldiers each day. French and
Belgian soldiers often frequented

ithe canteen, but the majority of

I them spoke English she had ery
"little opportunity to use her knowi-Tedrg- e

of French.
Miss Cole visited several of the

'devastated regions in France ai.d
-- made a short twp to Coblenz, where
-- she saw many soldiers who were in

''the Army of Occupation.! Every one
ol thirn was restless and eager t"

'sail for the "States." This canteen
' 'worker believes that nearly all of

them have sailed for home by this
time.

Niee and Monte Carlo were also
.among the spots Miss Cole visited
and she says that she would like to

Treturn to France to travel there be-

cause of the historical and beautiful
.things to be seen, but would not
wish to make it her home as the
customs differ so greatly from those
of America and nothing, is at all

."

The "Patria" on which she re-

turned made only one stop, which
was at Oran on the northern coast

Tof Africa. The new section of the
rtown is much like the cities in

the marriage ot her daughter, Julia
McKinzie, to Herbert H. Gran, which
was solemnized Thursday evening.
The ceremony was performed by
Rev. Frank Young at his home. Fol-owi-

the marriage the young
couple left for California. After
September 1, they will be at home
at 1610 Evans alreet.

Engagement Announced.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Dergine

announce the engagement of their
daughter, Agnes, to Ronald Bruce of

Chicago. No date has been set for
the wedding, but will take place this
fall.

I have a thirst
An unquenchable thirst
These hot
And'parching days.
The very essence
Of my being
Shrieks with piercing pangs ,
For quenching potions
When these dry and arid
Eyes of mine
See lupine blue
Sometimes I lose
My courage
For the fight
My spirit weakens
With the waning light-T- hen

When night's purple curtain
Folds softly around
The earth
I grip new hope
But ever this thirst
Springs up again
For one deep draught
I'd give my "lucky star"
All through the waking hours
This thirst consumes me
And drives cold
Barren logic
From my brain
My daily sustenance wIs almost mockery
At times
Little rest comes to
This weary
Worn-ou- t brain.
Distorted is my reason
Disfigured are plain facts
Which come to calm
This charred
Nerve-cremate- d

Gray matter of mine.
My wings have been singed
In adventurous flight
I have suffered
The tortures
Of earthly hells
But a thirst like this
That scorches
And freezes
Keeps one thought toward Heaven
And one toward Hades.
Let me drink
Oh, Almighty!
Long deep draughts
From Wisdom's immortal well
And quench this
Torturing
Burning thirst
For greater knowledge
And the Truth.

v SELAH!

Thome's big business plans eliminate the "teer" from
"profiteer," permitting buyers to share 50-5- 0 in the
profits for the new season establishing Thorne lead-

ership for price a leadership happily welded to ap-

parel of high degree.
Ultra Fashionable Are the New

Tricotine Dresses Serge Dresses
Country Club

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Nelson are
taking a trip up the Amazon river.
They will continue to travel through
South America for nine months.
Mrs. Nelson was formerly Miss
Mary Grant.

Mrs. J. L. Howerton and son.
Warren, and mother, Mrs. E. M.
Hinds, returned Sunday after a five
weeks' trip to Colorado Springs,
Denver and Manitou.

Those entertaining at tthe mid-

week dinner-danc- e Wednesday eve-

ning at the Country club included
J. A. C. Kennedy, who had nine

guests; J. E. XJeorge and E. E. Cal-

vin, who entertained parties of six,
and smaller parties, which were
given by R. O. Howe, F. H. Gaines
and L. H. Kountze.

Values to 65.00 on sale at

29.75, 34.75, 39.75. 42.50.
47.75, 50.50 and 54.50

Values to 50.00 on sale at

20.75. 25.50. 29.75. 34.75,
37.75. 39.75 and 42.50

Skinner's the Best
:aroni and Spaghetti

made of Durum Wheat Seymour Lake

Sick men aided, 90.

Litter cases, 18.

Shower baths, 2,081.
Men served at information desk,v

12-J7- .

Rags checked, 1,445.
Directed to Army and Navy club,

57.
Directed to Knights of Columbus.

43.
Directed to Y. M. C. A., 145.

Directed to employment bureaus,
52.

Supplies furnished:
300 gallons coffee.

8,244 sandwiches.
810 dozen eggs..
560 gallons milk.

5,760 packages matches.
100 pounds sugar.

14.800 cookies.
48.500 cigarets.
10,000 postal cards.

24 gallons ice cream.

For a Guest.
Miss Leala Little of Chicago, who

is the guest of Miss Izetta Smith, is

quite one of the most popular of
the late summer visitors. Many in-

formal affairs have been planned in
her honor. Mrs. Frank Warren en-

tertained at a dinner at the Ath-
letic club Thursday evening for her.
A very informal party is planned
for Friday evening at the Boat club
in Council Bluffs. Miss Gladys Put-
nam will give a breakfast at her
home Saturday morning for Miss
Little, and Miss Gretchen Hess
will entertain at dinner at the
Country club in her honor Satur-
day evening.

For Miss Warren.
The summer-tim- e guests are be-

ing honored at so many lovely af-

fairs, luncheons, motor picnics and
dances. Miss Emma Warren, who
is a guest at "Hillside," the coun-
try home of Mrs. E. E. Hart, in
Council Bluffs, will be honoree at
many affairs during her stay. Pret-
ty hostesses who are planning par-
ties for her include Misses Doro-

thy Woodbury, Fern Clarke and
Gertrude and Elsie Kinsler.

Mrs. R. C. Howe and Miss
Marian, who spent several weeks in
Glacier park, returned Tuesday and

- The house of many dresses offers above values in Heather

Jerseys, Tricolette Dresses de Luxe, Satins, Meteor Crepes, etc.
Those winning prizes at golf

Wednesday at the Seymour Lake
club were Mesdames T. J. Donahue,
F. G. Mathson and Sidney Edholm
of Chicago.

Mrs. R. L. Reynolds and daugh-
ter, Josephine, have returned from
Estes Park.

Mrs. Sidney Edholm of Chicago
is the guest of Dr. and Mrs. M. L.
King.

Miss L. Matejka of Gregory, S.
D., is visiting Mrs. J. W. Koutsky.

New Fall Suits Autumn Skirts

Think of This
I have sold over 5,000 ELECTRIC

WASHERS in Omaha. That means that
there is one in nearly every block. Have
you seen one work? If you have not,
you will probably find one in your own
block. Yesterday I sold the fifth electric
washer in one family. The last one to
a .daughter who was recently married.
She called up, saying: "Send me an
electric washer just like mother's." I
will' gladly give you a demonstration of
the LAUNDRY QUEEN ELECTRIC
WASHER.

Carter LakeJ Ilk
Our New York suit makers have

incorporated many fashion thrills
into the fur trimmed models. Many-choke- r

be-deck- ed numbers now

ready.

New plaids, true blue serges,
navy and bison tricotines, jerseys,
satins, velour checks, featuring es-

pecially 15.00 and 20.00 models at
12.75 and 16.75.

Field Club

z cash and carry a small charge for alterations cash and carry

J. A. Anion entertained one of the
largest parties at the

at the Field club, when the
party included 10 guests. Small
parties were given by C. N. Robin-
son, C. D. Sturtevant, A. E. Hall,
H. E. Campbell and Charles Sedick.

at.
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Mr. and Mrs. Charles Campbell
have as their guests Mr. Arthur
Campbell and son, Billy, of Sterl-
ing, Neb.

Miss Claire Lindley, who has
been ill at the Methodist hospital,
is much improved and will return
home soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Burgess,
who purchased the cottage of Mrs.
Mary Horton, will take possession
shortly.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W.Hyatt, who
purchased the cottage of E. B.
Knapp, will move September 1.

Those winawng prizes at the Ken-
sington club luncheon and card par-
ty at Carter Lake club, Wednesday,
included Mesdames LD. Hoyt. M.
Christiancy.'R. F. Golden, Joe Roh-ace- k

and Carl Johnson.

ZJPay for this machine by the week. You will be paid by year of
Happiness.' 312 South 18th Street. Phone Tyler 1011.

Informal Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Kennedy en-

tertained informally at dinner at
their home Sunday evening. Covers
were laid for Mr. and Mrs. Lee Ter-ri- ll

of Lincoln and Mr. and Mrs. T.
P. Davis.

HOUT OF THE HIGH PRICED DISTRICT liEEiiEllililEIare at the Blackstone.

OF INTEREST TO ALL.

If tlie window screens stick dur-

ing the damp days just rub a little
common soap both on the screen
and the screen strip and the trouble
will be remedied.

Buttermilk is a highly recom-
mended er drink. It is a
food as well as a drink and decidedly
nourishing. It should be kept near
the ice and"drunk very slowly.

Raspberry vinegar or lime juice

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Crane enter-
tained Wednesday evening at their
cottage at Carter Lake in honor of
Company L of the Thurston Rifles.
The occasion was the twenty-firs- t
anniversary of the battle of Manila
and the cottage was decorated with
patriotic colors. Colonel Dahr
gave a greeting and Wirt
Thompson, who fought in France
during the world war, gave a short
talk. Dinner was served, when cov-
ers were laid for 32 guests, and
those assisting included Messrs.
and Mesdames A. S. Campbell and
Lou Rentfrou, Mrs. M. C. Mantz,
Mrs. John Piehl, Miss C. A. Buckley
and Miss Laura Hughes.

added to cool water makes a de
licious drink, and then

if you use

Electrical Appliances
in your home for washing, cooking, baking, sewing and

ironing, no day need be dreaded; instead, each day will
be as bright and cheerful as the day when the sun sheds
its rays of heat and light upon all nature, bringing the
bud to the full bloomed rose, the wheat to the golden
grain all will be brighter, easier and you'll be happier.

our prices on Electrical Appliances
permit of their use in your home

Happy Hollow
1 1

there is the
which can, be made at home, and is
a specially good thirst quencher.

There is, for instance, lemonade.
If this is made up of lemon juice
kept on ice and water which has
been on ice, it will allay the thirst
immediately' and effectually. Do not
spoil lemonade by putting ice into it.

Then there are the fruit juices,
which can be purchased in bottled
form. The loganberry junce is es-

pecially satisfying and there' is the
popular grape juice, which is a food
as well as-- a beverage. The fruit
juices from canned fruits, especially
currants, are excellent added to
drinking water.

Vict nmst.rite rt etff Irifllf Sire

Miss Katherine Denny enter-
tained at a large luncheon party at
the Happy Hollow club Thursday
in honor of Miss Margaret Lamb of
Denver, who is visiting Miss Jose-
phine Platner. Baskets of pink and
blue blossoms, tied with huge bows
of tulle, were a lovely decoration
for the table. Covers were laid for
the Misses Pauline Coad, Maureen
Richardson, Josephine, Platnerl De
Weenta Conrad, Jeannette Johnson,
Catherine Goss, Lydia Burnett, Zer-lin- a

Brisbin and Florice Shaw.

11 .T L aillUUlllO VI ou . . ... .......
being imbibed during these hot days.
In many households tne retrigeraior
is stocked out with these beverages.
And then the consumers complain
that these do not quench thirst.
Then why drink them? There are

tUfvinsr. and C 4 Lampthey do not tax the digestive organs
so severely:

Those entertaining informally at
luncheon at Happy Hollow club
Thursday included Mrs. F. J.
Jumper, who had five guests, and
Mr. Howard Goodrich, who enter-
tained a party of five. '

Mrs. Don Lee will have 16

guests at dinner Saturday evening
and Aran Raymond will have a
party of eight.

My! How the little kiddies -- eyes sparkle when,
after a romp, they come in for a between meals
slice of Omar flour bread. And your little tot
will be just about the most popular in the
neighborhood, after the first day he or she trails
in with playmates to "Mumsey," if Omar
bread and jam, or with some fcood old fashioned
molasses and real butter, is handed around.

Skinner's the Best
Macaroni and Spaghetti
Recipe Book Free Omaha

High powered, gas filled lamp, 50 watt size, for home
use Opal glass bowl, diffuses the light, eliminating
that harsh glare, making both reading and work by its

light a pleasure.

c

Take the "Love"
Out of Mother Bread
and You'll Find All
the Other Merit irt

'.i Just cut liberal slices of Omar bread, and
you can cut out the ceremony so far is

-- they are concerned. Leave it to the
x kiddies to spot the taste we have seen to

. it that the real nourishment is there too.

So . that is why with every sack there
&oes this guarantee:

See display in our
Electric Shop Retail

Hard Roll
Bread

"If Omar doesn't bake the best bread yon
ever baked, simply take-- the empty sack
to your grocer, and set your money." 1 it T 2. Nebraska Power Coj ipany

"Your Electric Service Company"DMAHA FLOUR MILLS AI
V Au. -- .n

vnAriA,Ntun- -
OMAHA FLOUR MILLS COMPANY

Omaha, Nebraska
2500 Banth Daily Opacity

South threePhones: Tyler Three one hundred"& US. PAT. Off

M
Pledged So By

Petersen & Pegau
Baking Co.


